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NEW CREAMERY NO MS The Drtlly Hint from rails.
.. MAH CUBAN REBELS ARE PUT TO DEATH BY PRESIDENT GOMEZ'S TROOPS
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IS METED H E CUBA IN ELECTRIC CHAIR
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A now creamery in llio lower Apple-gnt- o

valley, known n tin. "Vill.v
I'riilo," wits fonnnlly opened Wednes-
day, a lnre,c number of people from
vnrinitH parts of the eountrv uttend-iii-

Tim ranchers of that section
served a bij; picnic dinner at noon and
a most enjoyable time was had. A

liiro dolcatinn from Medford and
Grants 1'nss was present. Many
bpeoehert were made and u eyod time
generally followed. The creamery it
said to he n splendid one.

Among thoso who attended from
.Medford: W. M. Colvfe, W. P. fsMnw.
J.'A. It. Terry, IN J. O'Qara, E. N.
Warner. C. E. Whisler. J. W. Keyes,
II. C. Garnet t, Colonel Ton Velle nnd
John Hall McKay.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES:

AMERICAN
W.

Chicago 30
Boston 2G

Detroit 24
Washington 23
Cleveland 21
Philadelphia 19
Now York 13
St. Louis 14

.Gir.

.C05

.533

.523

.512

.512

.333

.320
Chicago 4, Washington 8.
St. Louis 13; Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 7, New York 0.
Detroit Boston 6.

f

NATIONAL
W. L.

Nw York 32 7
Cincinnati 2G IS
Chicago 22 18
Pittsburg 20 19
St. Louis 21 25
Philadelphia 16 21
Brooklyn 13 25
Boston 13 30

New York 22. Cincinnati 10.
Boston 6, Pittsburg 7.
Philadelphia 5, St. Louis 8.
Brooklyn 4, Chicago 3.

COABT

L. P. C.

in
17
21
21
20
19
2G

29

P. C.
.821
.591
.550
.513
.457

.342

.302

W. L. P. C.
Oakland 37 23 .617
Vernon 34 24 .586
Los Angeles 32 27 .542
Sacramento 24 22 522
San Francisco 25 32 .439
Portland 20 32 .3S5

It. H. B.
Vernon G 9 1

San Francisco 7 13 2

Batteries Wbalen and Brown;
Fanning and Schmidt. .

Portland '3' 16 1

Los Angeles 2 12 3

Batteries Steger and Brown;
Fisher, Halla and Bolen.
Oakland 10 12 1

Sacramento 2 7 3

Batteries Durbln and Mltze; Arel-lane- s,

Williams and Cheek.

NORTHWEST
W.

Vancouver 27
Victoria 26
Portland' 25
Tacoma 24
Seattle 23
Spokane 32

L.
23
23
or.

P. C.
.540
.531
.ouu

25 .490
26 .469
25 .463

It. H. B.
Seattlo C 11 0

Tacoma 7 14 2

Batteries Fullerton, Barrenkamp,
Mclver and Whaling; Crlger, Hall and
Crittenden.
Victoria 7 8 3
Spokane 8 11 3

Batteries Wilson and Meek; Wil-

lis and Ostdlek.
Vaucouver 4' 8 2

Portland 5 7 1

Batteries Seaton and Levis;
Bloomfleld, StnnfleldDoty and

Bumper Crop for Grants Pass.
From all the agricultural districts

tributary to Grants Pass there come
reportB of orchards loaded with
swelling fruit; or meadows of alfalfa
just coming Into bloom ready for the
first cutting, of fields of potatoes,
melons, tomatoes and of hops, berries
and grains that, aro making the best
possible growth, with assurance that
the harvest will be full of profit and
of satisfaction. Grants Pass Courier.

California Crop Disappointment.
Tito prospects for u large crop of

deciduous fruits are not quite no

promising at this date, particularly
vlth roferonco to prunes and pears,
as our April roports indicated. This
condition does not surprise us ,as vo
pointed out In our previous discussion
tho effect of lack of moisture would
bo more nppuront as tho dry season
progressed.-lie- d Bluff News.

Joaquin Miller to "Movies."
OAKLAND, Cal Juno C Joa-

quin Miller, "The Poet of the Sier-

ras," Is said today to havo made an
engagement with a moving picture
concern to act as tho central figure
for u fray to bo enacted at his homo
ut ltodwood Canyon In tho Berkeley

HAVANA. Juno G. -- Thorough!)
aroused over barbarous outrages com-

mitted by the negro rebels, the Cub
an i.overiiment today took steps to
"rush the resolution by Mumping out
the uprising without regard to the
rules of war.

PiesUient Gomes formally suspend-o- i
nli constitutional guarantees In

Oilcttu province todo. The Cuban
congress appropriated J 1,000, 000
with which to conduct a war of ex
termination. Cupula Igleglns of the
federal forces is advancing upon the
'obels with 2.0 shorpshooters under
his command, and with orders to
shoot to kill all rebels whom he en-

counters. No prisoners will be taken,
no quarter given and no surrender
accepted.

SITUATION SEEN BY BRYAN

(Continued from Page 1)

poe, if indication and threat-amou- nt

to any thing. If the combat-
ants are left to themselves it is safe
to guess thnt Mr. Hooevelt will be
a candidate either thv nominee of
the regular convention or the nominee
of a bolting convention.

Hut there is a third course. The
iiepublicau national committee is
composed of men who, whatever their
attachments to particular individuals,
are still more attached to the Repub-lie- n

party, lit they have it in their
power to determine the action of the
convention. Tli committee will know
how many uncontented delegates Mr.
Roosevelt has; how many uncontest
ed delegates Mr. Taft has, and how
many delegates Senators Cumin in ?

und LnFollette has. If, as is prob
able, Mr. Roosevelt does not have
enough uncontested delegates to give
him n majority of the convention, the
committee may seat enough of Mr.
Tnft's delegates to make his streng'h
the equal of Mr. Roosevelt's and
leave the balance of power in the
hands of LnFollette and Cummins.

In thnt case the door is open for
nil sorts of compromises. Taft and
Cummins might he the Asult, or
Cummrains nnd LnFollette might lie
able to force the nomination of a
dark horse, provided nlwny.- - thnt Mr.
Roosevelt doesn't bolt.

All things considered, I would say
if I were inclined to speculate but
I am not.

TAFT'S STEAM ROLLER

(Continued from Page 1)

vention.
Senator Dixon, manager of Hie

Roosevelt bnreau, privately admitted
that the colonel has no chance be-

fore the national committee. Dixon
declared thnt he had received n com-- ,
mitteemnn's proxy by telegraph, but
that he would not use it.

"I would rather be licked than be
forced to enter the convention and
mdke n spectacle of myself," was
Dixon's emphatic comment.

FOUR KILLED IN EXPLOSION

(Continued from Page 1)

men ran for a telephone and tele
phoned to Jacksonville for medical
assistance. Only one doctor could be
found and he did all that he could for
tho Injured men who were rushed
to Medford to the hospital. Officials
of the court house turned out and
went to the assistance of the Injured,
conveying them In autoa to this city.

Threo of the men who were killed
outright were not touched by tho men
at tho quarry who turned all of their
attention to the Injured. Their bod-

ies were later covered to await the
arrival of tho coroner.

The case of James Ryan, who was
fatally. Injured, his body being twist-
ed and shattered in a horrible man-
ner is most pitiful. He Is the eldest
son in a large family at Jacksonville
und a widowed mother Is dependent

kupon htm for support. He Is well
known about Jacksonville as a hard-
working boy. He did not regain con-

sciousness after being hurt.
John Simmons who was killed out-

right is a single man. He has been
living with his brother, who has a
family. He has resided at Jackson
ville for tho past seven years.

The Jacksonville quarry Is owned
by tho city of Medford but Is being
operated by Twohy brothers who aro
securing crushed rock from It for
the Central Point road.

TOOTH MAIN EVIDENCE
IN DIVORCE SUIT

SAN FKANC1SCO, June C Exhib-
iting in court a tooth which she has
chorlsho for twolvo years, Mrs. Flora
Levy today asked for a divorce on
the ground that the tooth hud been
forcefully extracted by her husband,
Jacob Lovy. Fearful of a repetition
of tho operation, alio testified, she
had never lived with Levy since ho
knocked the tooth out In 1900. Ho
had evor given her. Sho wanted no

Hills, Ills daughter Juanlta Miller, alimony, alio said but only to bo rid
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Point J'rspnt evening ilrcss with, trios
nJ trimming of pearls. Venice lui.

QUIETING

BRUSSELS, June 6 Although dis-

orders were reported today In most of
the large cities of Belgium, they were
not of a serious nature.

Socialists here today announced
that they would demand a revision of
the legislation which Is causing the
present disturbances, at the next ses-

sion of parliament. A general strike
of miners in the province of Salnnut
was called by the socialists today,
thousands of workmen walking out.

Wedding in Army Circles.
NEW YORK. June C Army offi

cers In full dross uniform, with their
wives and daughters, filled tho
Church of St. Cornelius tho Centurion
on Governor's Island today at the
wedding of Mies Stella L. Dunn,
daughter of Lieut. Col. Beverly W.
Dunn, U. S. A., retired, and Lieut.
Allen Klmberley, of tho U. S. Coast
Artillery Corps. Lieut. Klmberley
will take his bride to Fort Monroe,
Va., where he Is now stationed.

Four Year Old a Witness.
ST. HELENS, Ore.. Jun6 6. At-

tempts were made today by the prose
cution In the trial of J. A. Pender,
charged with- - tho murder of Mrs.
Daisy Whcrm.an and her four year
old boy to prove that the defendunt
though already possessed of a shot
gun, borrowed a revolver on a pretext
and that this weapon was tho one
with which the crime was committed.

Indiana to Stand Pat.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., June C

Declaring that the Indiana delegates
to the national Republican convention
In Chicago will not bolt If bo can
lelp It, Cnnlrmnn Leo of the Itcpub'l-ca- n

stato committee, a Roosevelt sup-
porter, left hero today for Chicago to
appear before the Republican na-

tional committee iu regard to con-

tested delegates.

Fire Wipes Out Cobalt.
MONTREAL, Juno C. A dispatch

received by tho Canadian Pacific rail
road telegraph company this morning
contains tho report that Cobalt In
northern Ontario wbb virtually do- -

strowed by fire. Fire Is Bald to have
started In tho Lyric theatre at 9:15
last night and at tho tlmo the mes
sage wa sent was not under control

FRECKLES
Sew DniK That Quickly Itemoves

Tlieso Homely SpotN

Thero'B no longer tho slightest
need of feeling ashumed of your
freckles, as a now drug, othlne
double strength has been discovered
that positively removes these homely
spots.

Simply got one ounco of othlne
double strength, from any first class
druggist in Medford and upply u lit-

tle of It at night, und In tho morn
ing you will seo that even tho worst
freckles have begun to disappear,
while the lighter ones have vanished
entirely. It Is seldom that inoro than
an ounce Is needed to completely
clour tho skin und gain u beautiful
clcur complexion,

Be sure to usk for tho doubjo
strength othlno, as this is sold un-

der guarantee of monoy buck If It
also will pose beforo the camera, lot him, and tho decreo was grunted. falls to remove freckles.
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with on hi lips, Hurry

.Marshall was electrocuted in Char-Icstm- vu

nl a. in.
He was convicted, vvilh Mrs.
Ousuiuano, of the murder of the
woman's husband. was

It was that Miiisluill
went o his in ignorance of the
fact that CiiMimnn's
had been commuted t lite impn-u- ii

Traveling Man Injured.
WINNKPKll, Man , .Mine ti.-- A K.

:i commercial of San
Francisco and Mrs. of
were tho nine Iu a

of tho Canadian train- -

continental train at Cull Lake, Man ,

esterday accident s
was djio to n rail. Iu
tho day tho Cnlgary-Etluiout- o

press was ditched and V
of
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MALTED MILK
Ftri-dr)n- k for All Aes.
healthful than Tea or CotTca

Agrees the weakest digestion.
nnA nutritwMt

m'llk, powder

A quick prepared ia a miante.
Boiubitirate.Aikf or LICK'S. V
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Medford Real Estate
Employment Agency

Minora! Springs, summer resort,
and 1G0 acres, $5000.

40 acres close to Phoenix, J3f.OO.
240 acres at Climax, $15 per acre.
20 to 100 acres In lower Sams

Valley, $50 per acre.
SO acres of sticky, lays fine, 5

miles from town, $200 per acre.
20 acres 3 miltt trom Medford,

IS acres set la pears, $3000.
We havo some good acreage to

trado for city property.
4 room house, good lot, 1 block

off of Oakdale, $1000, good
terms.

House mid lot 50x100 ou South
Orange, $225.

We have some good houses to
rent.

Furnished hoiio$:J0 per mouth.
Housekeeping rooms $8 and up.

Ilunlnm.s Chaucu
Harbor shop, well located, good

clean trade, $1000.
1200 lb. horso $50.
5 passenger $325. b

Household goods cheup.
Employment

Woman cook for smull hotel.
Girls and women for general

housework for city and country,
Hnnch hands.
Several good laborers, $2.25 per

day.

Mrs. Emma Bittner
ItOO.MH A XI) 7, PA MI II LUCK

Opposite Nnsh Hotel
Phono tut; Home, 14.
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TICK UllY AIR HVHTK.M

Tho construction Is mich that
cold, Iu through

ull tho compartments, removlilg
all nnd gusoH urlslng from

artlcloH stored, and delivering
them through or naturo
cntlroly outside of rofrlgoru-to- r.

A wet Iu "llor-rlck- "

will bo thoroughly dry In
of few
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Friday & Saturday Specials

MOE CO.
CLEAN-U- P IN NECKWEAR
The iissorhiiont fonsisls of Lnco Col-

lars. Siilo Frills, Fichus, Hi, values
iito$l.0()oai'li. Spt'til

KAYSER GLOVES

Kayser douh'e-tippe- d JO-butt- Silk
(Moves, all colors J)7
Kayser Ki-btili- real cliaiuoisette or
Venetian 47f

BARGAIN IN HOSIERY
"Women's last black Hose, regular lfx:
value, all sizes, 8 l-- 2, LJ pair tor 25
blisses' fast black ribbed Uo.se, all
sizes, 8 l-- 2, II pair tor 25

WOMEN'S WASH PETTIC'TS 39
rade I'roin tjuality Standard

(liiihain, fast colors I5JM

WASHABLE DRESS SHIELDS
8 1-- 2 PAIR

Sizes 2, '.), regular 10c values, '.)

pair Tor 25

MOE & CO.

Refrigerators
Herrick

Are used by the government in institutions and on battle-
ships, by states and railrojids, because the "DRY A lit
SYSTEM" used in all "lltiKRHJKS" makes them the
most economical and sanitary rel'rigcrators on the market.

ulr forced
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process
tho

rag hung

the course hours.

Mint put
located

17
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MATCHES MAY HE STORED

In this refrigerator for snoiitliH

nnd Ignite with euse, on any of
tho Interior linings. Owing to this
purfect crcufutlou, butter, crenm,
milk, inontH, horrles, fruits, etc,
may ho stored In tho "Herrlcli" nt
tho same tlmo without dungur of
tiilut or coiiumluutlon to tho most
KiiHcoptlbln,

WASH BELTS
Ladies' Mtuhroidured
Melts. Special

While

TORCHON AND CLUNY LACES
Va'ues up to 1;V, I to II iu. wide.
Special 7$
All Linen Torchon Laces 4$
Fmhroiderv lOdes and Insertion, 1

-2 to ! in! 4

BARGAIN IN KNIT UNDERWE'R
Sunnner ribbed Vests with taped A
iieVjks. ftpecittl 8 1-- 2, 'A A

FLAXON 1(J 1-- 2

20 pieces choice patterns, stripes and
figures. Special Friday and Sat-
urday 1(1 l-- 2

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Men's Summer Underwear 25
(lood Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
each 25
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HERRICKTrufrighratorsT
WATERLOO, IOWA

THE CONHTHUCno.V

Evory "Ilijnick" Is constructed of
Holld ouk and lined with .white
odorless spruco. All walls itin
doors lire heavily packed with

mineral wood,

Como in null lei our h'iIcniiioii
deiuoiiHlialo (Ids womleifiil

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO.
WM$frll

&
Wash
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